
Dinner Menu
(served 4 pm - Close)

Menu advisory: District Health Department advises that eating raw, undercooked animal foods, or animal foods that are not otherwise processed to eliminate pathogens (such as meat, poultry, eggs, milk, seafood or shellfish) 

poses a potential health risk to everyone, especially the elderly, young children under the age of four years, pregnant women, and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. 

Thorough cooking or processing of foods to eliminate pathogens reduces the risk of illness.

Potato Poutine
          (with cheese sauce, bacon, green onions)

Shrimp Cocktail

Clams in Beer Broth with Toast Points

Fried Shrimp

-- Starters --
8

10

8

10

Garden Salad

Chicken Caesar Salad

Greek Salmon Salad
          (4 oz. de-skinned salmon !llets, feta, tomato, kalamata olives, red onion, cucumber, pepperoncini, mediterranean vinaigrette)

Clam Chowder

Vietnamese Phở
          (choice of chicken or beef)

-- Salads and Soups --
5

11

14

5

11

-- Hamburgers and Specialties --
Classic Cheeseburger
          (choice of American, Swiss or Muenster)

The Fourteener
          (crispy onions, barbecue sauce, Muenster cheese)

The Pike’s Peak
          (lettuce, tomato, onion, secret sauce, Swiss cheese)

Lobster Roll with Kettle Chips

12

12

14

14

-- Plated Specialties --
12 oz. Prime Rib
          (with mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables)

Shrimp Linguine
          (kalamata olives, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes, roasted garlic, chili "akes, fresh basil)

Seared Salmon
          (rice pilaf, melon salsa, vegetable medley)

Nashville Hot Chicken
          (with creamy grits and corn on the cob)

Cabernet Braised Short Ribs
          (with whipped potatoes, asparagus)

Lobster Duo
          (two 4 oz. tails, garlic butter, asparagus, lightly tossed greens)

1 Pound of Snow Crab
          (with garlic butter, lightly tossed greens)

18

16

16

14

16

22

22

-- Desserts and Pastries --
Cheesecake

Chocolate Decadence Cake

Baked Pie
          (choice of apple or cherry)

-- Beverages --
Iced Tea or Sweetened Raspberry Tea

Freshly Brewed Co"ee/Decaf

Soft Drinks

Milk or Chocolate Milk

5.50

5.50

5

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50


